Join Other Members
to see some of the 50th Annual mid-week
festivities at the largest Bavarian Festival outside
Munich. Enjoy the Oktoberfest experience and its
traditions!
Oktoberfest Tour: October 9th to 11th
Day 1: Kitchener | St. Jacobs, ON
Today we depart for the Kitchener Oktoberfest Festival,
renowned for delicious German food, friendly people and
lots of oompah pah. Overnight for two nights at the
Courtyard by Marriott. Unpack, relax and let the fun
begin.
Tonight, enjoy a delicious dinner & live
entertainment at a local “festhallen”- festival halls. The
German word for welcome, “Willkommen,” is heard
everywhere during Oktoberfest, with authentic Bavarian
food, traditional folk dancers and lots of music to get
everyone on their feet. (D)
Day 2: Kitchener, ON
Enjoy a leisurely breakfast this morning at the hotel.
Today we will step back in time. This picturesque
countryside tour of Mennonite country with local guide
allow stops in the village of St. Jacobs, for browsing.
Enjoy a delicious lunch at the Stone Crock Restaurant &
Bakery. There’s free time for shopping at the Outlet Mall.
Tonight, prepare for another oompah pah evening of food,
dance and festivities. (B, L, D)
Day 3: Return Trip To Barrhaven
Enjoy a full buffet breakfast and then it’s homeward bound with many memories of your
Bavarian adventure. On the way, a special stop will add to the memories. (B)

Reserve today! Only 4 seats left!
Cost per person:
Twin $589; Triple $525; Quad $498; Single $788
$100 per person deposit to reserve; balance August 11th
Call Ottawa Valley Tours at 613-723-5701
Please advise them that you with the “Barrhaven Seniors’ Council.
Includes:
2 nights’ accommodation; 2 breakfasts; 1 lunch; 2 dinners; admission to 2 festhalls
w/Bavarian entertainment; Mennonite countryside tour w/local guide; Bellman’s
gratuities for 1 piece of luggage; Ottawa Valley Tour director; Transportation aboard
deluxe motorcoach; and all taxes.

